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FOB CONliKKSS.

Jtnn. Oi.RNNI W. Scnriit.n will lie a candi-

date for Congress, subject to tlie usages of the
Republican party.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Html Southkb, of this comity will bo a
candidate for President Judge of the Sixth No
Judicial District, of Pennsylvania, Fub.iecM to

I

tho HBdgcs of the Republican party in the

i'ietrict.

Wo arc authorized to ntinnnnco the r ainc of
P. K. Woowff, ft candidate frr President
judge, subjoot to the usages of tho Republican
pTty.

Tho Losson of tho Raid.

The Chairman of the Kxeeutive Coir.mit-tc- e

of tho Fenian Brotherhood denounces

the Canadian expertiton as an unauthorized

expenditure of money and material accu-

mulated by years of preparation. This

ought to discourage the Fenians even more

than the failure O'NVil and Starr. How

is it possible lor the funds of the Society

to be used by unautorized persons? "When

tho poor men whose savings have been

squandered in this burlsaque invasion con-

tributed their dollars, they supposed that

the money was coin" into custody of the
' officers to whom tbey had given nuthrity
'

to act tor them. 13ut no sooner has the

army of invasien thrown away its aims and

pquandcred all its stores, than the eenlrel

officers disavow all connection with them,

mid declare that they had no right to use

the patriotic fund in such a manner. No

right ? Then how is it that they have the

power? Tiro Fenian treasury seems to

stand always open, that any .crazy advent-

urer may thrust in his hand and" help him-

self. To fill it under such circumstances

will be as hard as to fill a sieve with water.

If unauthorized and irresponsible individ

uals have tho power to mako use of the

contributions of the brotherhood, we ccr.

tainly trust the contrabutions will stop, and

the treasurer (if there is any such officer)

will be called upon for an explanation.

Jn truth the late expeditions show a

weakness iu the Fenian organization for

which we arc entirely unprepaired. The

Executive Committee confesses that it is

powerless, that there is no central control;

that there is no protection for the treasury;

that any man who phases may set up as a

Fenian Genearl ami . t the accumu

lated materials of years to pay for his

feathers and p; rade. Iu the Geld the so-

ldiers, who to natural bravery add the expe-

rience of veterans in the United States

voluntas Jlimv. cajJ!Hjstaud1.bwrfjf)rf a;-ar- e

cowards, but hecmi. ' iuuuiuerablo

Ooloi.els are either coward or iools, or

more probably both. Without orauaza-tiiu- i

in either the civil or juilitary bratich,

and without leaders who to an average

auiouut of brain's unite ability to commaud

tho obedicuce of their people, the Fenian
brotherhood seems to bo nothing but a dis-

orderly rabble of patriots . more to uc feared

by their friends than their eucmies. Sen-

sible men had better come away from it,
and work for the liberation of Ireland in

some other way. Tribune.

Singular Double Suicide.

Particulars of the double suicide at Xice
are given by the Paris Gaulois. On a

Sunday morning lately some peasants found

in the grounds of the Villa Teissere, in the
Valley of Montcgat, near Nice, a young
woman bleeding and insensable. She was
removed to the town, but died before reach-

ing it. From her statements anj other in-

formation it appears that she was the daugh-
ter of a bookseller, and was a brilliant paiut-Burin- g

the winter months she was in the
habit of residing at Nice,and had there made

the acquaintance of a man named Morplain.

Morplain being withou resources, they de-

termined to put an end to their anxieties by
. killing themselves. According to the
statement of the dying woman, she left
Nice with her companion. 'It was,' she
said, 'our last night. We took with us a

phial of laudnum, a revolver and a sword-Btic-

We choso this as the Dest spot for

our purpose. We made a' bed with our
outer garments, laid, upon the moss.
We slept till daybreak. We had prepared
everything, and at 7 o'clock came the
adieu. I had taken off my white petticoat,
which Morplain hung upon the branehes
of a tree. We then drank the laudnum.
We suffered much, but we could not die.
Morplain said to aie 'I cau bear it no long-

er I shall blow out my brains,' I cried
out that I would not be left alone with his
corpse, and I said, 'Shoot me here, (point-
ing to the spot where a gaping wound in
her breast was ' visable). I did not
wish to be disfigured, and I entreated him
to aim there lie fired point blank.' Tho
correspondent ot the Guuloi adds that the
statement is verified by the faers of the
chemise being burned and the skin black-

ened by the powder. 'Morplain,' added
the dying woman, shot bimsel through the
head, and you will find him lying yonder;
He ieard a failure, and you will see that
he jet holds a poniare iu his baud.'

For the Evening Mail. ,

Korn Eobb on Fce&I Suffrage.

It is coming, Mr. Editor; the crisis is

fast culminating. The signs of tho times
pregnant with feinalo suffrage. Vou

see it in the defiant glance of woman's
; iu tho proud bearing of her step ) iu.

each additional half inoh she adds to the
heel of hor boot, and cver, extra pound of
huir she puts in her crignon. Man's sole to
etjoyinctit of certain things has lasted

long enough. The ban nnder which wo-m-

has rested, ever siueo Eve patronized
saint's applo-cart- . is about to be removed. at

more will man be Lord of creation. No of

niftvc will he have the entire monoply of
cigars, cocktails, trowsers ih.Un'nm trcmni, of

freo fights, bribery at elections, and the
station- house. Womcu will ba debarred

imno of the lnxuries enjoyed by the other

sex. She will have a night key. She
will swear and spit and chew tobacco. She
will skirmish round the streets at midnight

of
and howl and hang on the lamp posts and
sing "wn wont go homo till morning," and

fight and break windows and enjoy herself.

She will u.se a side saddle no more. Sbo

will have nothing more to do with hoops,

hose and hysterics. In future, when women

feels aggrieved, instead of going about in-

sinuating that her enemy is no better than
she should be, she'll tako a club and upset
the stove, and make tho family stand rouud

generally.

There will be no sewing societies in

those days ; no more tearing of hair nor

backbiting nor babies nor breaches of prom

ise. Expressions like 'You mean wretch,'

'You nasty, dirty th;ng,' 'You horrid old

fright, 'You did,' 'I did'nt,' etc., will be

expunged from the female vacabulary, and

replaced by such vigerous English as

You're a liar,' 'Come on,' you low black-

guard,' 'You. infernal scoundrel,' 'You
blasted horse thief.'

Women will meet on the street with the
salutation 'Will you take something?' and

they'll be borrowing tobacco and quarters
and little nirls will scout round the doors of

theatres after the first act to get checks.

There will bo no old maids in that happy
time. When women wau'ts to get married.

she'll rjrt married, and no nonsense about

it. She won't have to sit and wait for the

fellow, and sob and sigh and waylay him

nn the street, and ambuscade him round

tho corner, but she'll just go up to a crowd

and pick out the man wants, and freeze

to him at otiee. and there will be an end of

it.
Women will kiss no more theu nor be

kissed. Spoons will be a thing of the past,

There will be no inure sighs, uor tears, nor

blushes, uor jealousies; no more hand

squeezing, or waist pressing in the porch

no more dodginof th.e nMc Wcome
up and slap you on the shoulder, and ask

yuu how you're off for stamps, and call you

a 'bully boy' and a 'brick,' and a 'buster;'
and she'll wiuk at you and say she'll 'be
hanged 'and she'll be blowed,' and make

hcvself generally agreeable.

Tho standard of female perfection will

have uudcrgoue a radical change iu those

days. The cradle and the fireside will be

deserted, and the nursery left to take care

of itself. Feminine grace and feminine
lovliness and feminine refinement will be

at a discount. The bold eye and the
loud tongue and the forword manner will

carry off the palm, and the gentle, tender,
low voiced woman we knew in our child-

hood will have passed away and all will be

harpy and sereno.

Korn Koeb, Jun.

Horrible Butchery of Jews.

COXSTATINOI'LE, Juno 1.
A-- fearful war of religious intolerance

has broken out in the province of Rouma-nia- ,

a tuetrepolitan province of the Turkish
Empire in tho south of Europe. For some

time the native Christians have manifested

a spirit of fearful vindictiveness against
the Jewish population, who have endeavor-

ed in vain to obtaiu from the Government
some protection against outrage and extor-

tion.

A secret movement has been in
organization fir some time for the exterm

ination of the1 inoffensive Jews and the
deep and deadly hatred of the bigoted pop
ulace has only lieen slumbering, awaiting
vent for its fury. On Sunday last, by a

preconcerted sigi al, the Christian populace

rose and a fearful- work of butchery was

inaugurated. At iirr early hour the houses
of the Jews were inv ded, and tho oecu

pants, who were ucatiio to escape, were

massacred in cold blojl. The fleeing Is-

raelites were pursued through the town by

an armed mob and jnirjdered whenever
caught.

Men, women and children were ruthlcs.
sly slain. The fury of the populace which
was luflrmed with religious bigotry,
only exhausted itself for the want ot vio- -

tims. In all the principal towns the fear
ful work of butobery prevailed, and thou
sands of men, women and children of the
repugnant class were butchered. The work

of slaughter still goes on in the intcrier,
and nothing has been heard yet ct any

movement by the authorities to suppress it.

The reigning Prince is ubsent from the
ptovence, and advantage was taken of this
to complete the total extermination of all

the Jews from the province, try
Princo Charles is hurrying home, and

energetic measures will at once be taken
by the Sultan to suppress this religious Tax.

emute. Meanwhile the fury of the mob

continues unabated, finding fresh victims in
glut its insatiate frenzy.

.

General Laws. is

Tho following is a last of the laws passed
the late session of tho General Assembly j

this State and approved by tho Governor :

1. Providing for tho health and safety
persons employed iu cole mines.

2. To aid in perfecting titlo of lands.
8. To provide postage for public docu-

ments
boys

and letters.
4. To prevent the issue of unauthorized

policies ot insurance. 1

5. To prevent tho injury or destruction
baggage.

tho
6. To allow writs of error in casesof mur-

der and manslaughter.
7. Appropriation bill, the
8. To authorize railroad companies to

case and become lessees ot other ruilroai
cornpauics.

0. A supplement to an act relating to
persons imprisoned for offences agaiust the
mws of I ennsylvauia.

10. Relative to the acknowledgment of
eeds in the District of Columbia

11. Creating Crawford county a separ-
ate Judicial district.

12. A supplement to the penal laws 'of
this Commonwealth.

13. An act exempting sewing machines
of private families from levy aud sale on ex-

ecution for rent.
14. To protect nnd encourage tho breed

ing and culture of fish.

15. An act allowing husbands ano wives
to testify against each other iu application
for divorce.

l(i. Repealing an act relating to judicial
sales and the preservation of the liens of

17. To authorize tho completion of the
history of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,

18. Consenting to purchase of lands by
United States.

19. To prevent the publication of obscene

vertiscments, and sale ot noxious meat
cincs.

20. Repealing an act relating to goods in
store and transit, and making bills ot lad
ing negotiable.

21. To authorize canal companies to
build lateral railroads.

22. Providing for taxation of bank shares.

23. Providing for deficit in Orphan
School department.

24. A supplement to an act allowiug

parties in interest to testify.
2o. A supplement to an act relating to

Orphan's Courts.

20. To authorize Attorney General to

-- A "V supplement to the penal laws ol
Pennsylvania.

28. For tho draining; of swamps and wet
lands.

29. Relating to turnpike and plank road
companies.

30. A supplement to the act in relation
to the taking of game.

81. Relating to mines in Luzerne and
Sehyulkill counties.

32. Requiring boom companies to report
to the Auditor General of number of logs
and pay taxes.

33. Relating to election in this Common
wealth in Philadelphia.

34. Declaring that a loan to a firm, as
sociation or corporation shall not constitute
the party maksng the loan a

35. To provide for deficiency in appro
priation for public printing,

30. Enlargion jurisdiction of Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin county.

37. A supplement to the act relating
toexccutions.

38. A supplement to the uet to provide
for reduction of the public debt.

39. Relating to acsessment of damages on
foreign attachments.

40. Requiring railroad, canal, navigation
and telegraph compauies to make uniform
reports to Auditor General.

41. Authorizing Auditor Generalto print
reports.

42. A supplement to the militia laws of
the Commonwealth.

43. A supplement to the acts ielative to

State Treasurer aud Commissioner of Sink-

ing Fund.
44. Making copies of British recotds

evidence.
45. Pkdating to records in Western Dis

trict of Pennsylvania.
46. Relating to railroad companies.
47. Relating to management of State

Treasury.
48. Relating to Railroad and Canal Com

panies.

49. To extend the time paying certain
enrollment taexs.

A telegram from Washington states
that the Superintendent of the Census has
issued instructions that assistant marshals
shall not commenco taking the census till
the 18th of J une. After commencing they
shall continue without intermission till the
work is finished. An intermission of one
week will be sufficient cause for removal,
and no graver offense can be coaimittcd
than to divulge any informaton the result
of their labors.

There is not a placg of Protestant wor
stiip iu uuoa.

MEWS Bf ERIEF.

Spain is still in an unsettled condition.

Busiucss is getting dull all over the ooun- -

Congress is wrangliug over tho Income One

in
Weston, on Thursday, Walked 50 miles '
less than 10 hours.

i
I in

The Franking Privilege abolition bill
pstponod

The Indians near Fort Buford have de
clared war against the whites.

Illinois State prisoners make 40,000 ci- -
and

ganaweek.

London is exnorlin? its vagabond street
to Canada.

The Union Pacific Railroad hoi sold
r.n una

j ncre is a journal in rans puousaeu in
Japaneso language.

loo mucn cotton and too little corn is
crv of the Alabama nariera' r 1

i.i

T?l,n,lT.1,n,l .....t;il A .1 . rti.,...., ubiwui.uo ,,.uFwv,
qnaliUcation lloui its naturalized citizens.

A statue of Jasmin, the barbar poet, has
been erected at Agen, France, his native

P'al'e

The uanauisn volunteers were presenteu a
with colors on Wednesday by Prince. Ar- -

thur.

Tho Paciflo railways run through nine
teen tunnels between Omaha and Sau Fran
cisco.

The Sultan's family consists of nine bun- -

dred wives, with fouteen hundred other
persons.

It is said that the revenue of the Gov- -

eminent this month will be over $20,000,- -

QQ0.

- . o
1 resident Grant lias put a stop to tne

mining expedition to Big Horn Mountain
in Colorado.

Since Routwcll took hold of the Trersury
the pub'ic debt has been decreased nearly
5115,000,000.

Potatoes are offered for sale in Perry
county for fifteen cents a bushel, and pur
chasers scarce at that.

Samuel Bard, Governor of Idaho, has
resigned to go back to Georgia and edit a
newspaper. .Misguided man !

'
Mrs. Owen Franks, ofPekin, 111., shot

herself through the heart on Tuesday, be
cause domestic matter had gone wrong.

A very extensive firo is rasin? in the
Metapedia district, New Brunswick. Miles
ot telegraph poles have been burned.

uierol l.ola Men- -
tcz. has been declared insane nt New York.
She is affected with her mother's weakness.

.n. 1 Tl itiiiu iiiirs.iuuer iicuna uvcr inu rcuusy:- -

vania railroad are crowded, both east and
west

The average daily supply of water to
tne population ot .London amounts to 5)4

c ib, 104 gallous.

Admiral Turner, of tho Pacific squadron,
has been ordered to the East, as the succes
sor oi Uommodore Ghason.

Tho marrago of the Prince of Orange
with Princess Louise, of England, is fixed
for the month of August.

Tho yield of strawberries this season pro
mises to be large. The plants are looking
remarkably well.

The International Typographical Union
has elected a lady printer-Mi- es Au-us- ta

t ; i v r 't. n . . - o
is, ui ilCW J vw-- -

tary

Garibaldi recieved from his nnblimlipra
10,000 lire, about 82,500 for his novel ,

Which IS quite a handsome fortune m
Caprera.

The trustees of the Drew Theological
, ,R, a r. r. TiiAoil.n Ia in nnluw.u.u.j m..u uuuuie uu -- urauj iu swcn

a president to succeed the late Dr. McCliu- -
tuck.

The one thousand million funding bill
at four per ceat., free of tax, interest pay-
able in gold, meets with much favor in Con-
gress, but Routwell opposes it

Fears have been entertained that the
grain would suffer from the recent rain. We
are assured that do barm has been done to
it in this latitude, it not being in blossom
yet.

A trader who has been annoyed by the
congregation loafers in frout ot bis store ia
the evening, has adopted an effectual rem-
edy for the nuisauce. He sprinkles red pep-
per on the walk near the windows, and
when the "audience" assembles and begioB
to "shuflo around," the fine dust of the pep-
per anises, and the crowd soon sneeze them-
selves around the corner.

A Texas man, whe has heard that he is
the rightful heir to any number of million
pounds, and the title ot Duke in Germany,
announces that he cares nothing about the
title, as he would not give up the title of
an American oitizen, and the pride of be-

ing a Texan for all the dukedoms in Ger-

many, lie U going after the niocey, how-

ever.

A festival in tli of tho Episcopal
Church at Salt Lake City is being held in
West Philadelphia,

NE IT' A D VEK TJSEMENTS.

1300K AGENTS WANTED TU HELIj

TEN YEARS IN IWALL STREET- -

Pronounced the fastest Bcllins book eut. o

Agent reports 79 orders in 5 days. It
includes all that is mysterious nnd interesting

the focus of speculation, lSvear's experience
,h authors Portraits and Lives of Vander.

.f,15k- - G.0l,la "nd mJ ".iieu Mini imiainiiions. ureiu iimueetnenta
t rrcin t Ga.i.1 Fs aIma.i1.ih in f U 'I' 1.1 1 vn 3)

TON, DUSTIN & CO., Hartford, Conn.
32 4w

WAN TED.---- r r.S
Agents wanted for the Delaware Mutu.il Life
Insurance Co.. for all parts of Pcnnpylvonia

New Jersey, Reference required. Ad.
dress, liranch Office DELAWARE MUTUAL
LIKE INS. CO., N. W. cor. 0th and Chestnn
Sts., Phila. 32 4w

1000 X.

UM N I t I . H Y Njjaj. l i j. t
mid

.,. nf tho ;;, vim. of hahits and
modcg of lif of ncarl e known specie8
heasts. birds, fishes insects, rentiles mollusca true

audand nmmalculao of the clone. From the la
mous London four-volu- edition, with add:
iiHn.fHn i.u.(..i i:u.a ..r tieruna iium mu muni. uv.uu.mcA nn li i .mrn rj v.

. I I 1 .1..- -.

,u? yuni.ieiB ni ui o m gc ,i. umU
vi.lmn nf II ' i.iiiri.u fie i i liivtrttorl with
lotto ppirited engraving, S'rlce down takelo sold basis, to sail the masses.
Should outsell, fivo to one any. book in the

oW- - lerwth.nio- - hiwsl rui pmic..- -
1'iTH sunt. frnn. Aildrpss. A. IT. HrHUlun.
Pub., 400 .Chest nit St.. l'hilft. h2 4w

ukm j'n n i ki. sjou to s;iuo nvr
Month Clergymen, School Ttachcr, tmarl young nnu

Men and Ladies wanted to Canv.it fur the Xrw of
Book,

"OUR FATHERS HOUSE ; OR,

The Unvritten Word. is

Bv Damkl MAncn, author of the popular
Nizht Scetis." This master in thouerht nnd

language shows us untold riches and beauties in
e Uret House, with its Blooming (lowers,

Singing birds, V avirig palms, Rolling clouds,
Beautiful how. Sacred Mountains, belichtftil
li(r "Mifftitv ncpnns. Thundering voices.

Blazing heavens ami vast, universe with count- -

less being in millions of worlds, and reads to
us in eacti tne u uwrittcn H ora. nose-iioie- u

paper, ornate engravings nnu Biipero oimung.
i e :Mn..iA.. ...i.:.i. : ..n rinc....;.-.;.- .

Oi:il 1UI VllUUHHi 111 H IIIUll 13 lull uu.vwi'uuil, , nmm,.mi.,,jnnq hv ,ilfi r,,.Rss.
ministers and college professors, in the strong- -
est possible language. ZElGLliU S CO. lti
South Sisth St., Philadelphia, Va, VI 4w X.

fVUE II AND-IN--HA- ND MUTUAL
I Lile Insurance Company wants a num

ber of good Agents ; also, a good General
Agent lor Pittsburgh and vicinity, also a gen
eral agent, for the Oerman counties of Pennsyl
vania. Address Homo Ollice, ro. 112 South
4th Jtreet, Philndalphia. 'AX 4w v

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE PHYSICAL, aLIFE OF WOMEN.
TWENTY-FIFT- THOUSAND NOW READY.

BY GEO. II. NAI'UKYS, M. I

The most remarkable succoss of the day. Is
selling with unpreceedeutcd rapidity, li. con
tains what every JIan and woman ought to
know, nnd few do- - It will save much sullering.
As tho only reputable ward upon the single
nnd life. it. is enrnovtlv repomoiiflnd
. it in. .i Hammond, .xmi-- Hop
kins, llev. H y Ward Beecher. Dr. Busline)!,
M'- - K. - Glenson, M. D Prof. H. N. East
nmn: t0- - Being eagerly sought for, the Agents

ocuu sunup ior pniiipuiet eic,
IV ii llHMi'iv i..i,i:..i"v. una.., I UIII1B1IU1 ,

714) Sansoin Street, Phila.. Pa.
H School street, Boston, Mass.

4vr 8j Nassau streot, New York.

S10 t0 8125 Per l'Jrantcnl. Sure
pay. w ages paid weekly to Agents every
where, selling our Patient Silver Mould White
Wire Clothes J.ine.i. Business permanent . For
full particulars address Giu.uui Wire Mills,
Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

T A PTQ m' sunlightAJtlO AND UASL1UHT.
A Work discriptive of the Mysteries, Virtue,

.Vnrtizr. nml .'...dd nC ll. r.r ....:
It contains 100 fine engravings o'f noted pla-
ces, Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents want,
cd. Address,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

Agents Canvesing Locks sent free for
SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE.

The most remarkable book ever published,
t,e'"B,ft coraPlc' ".rosu.ro the powerful
cuiueuernuons or "Lings preying on our Uov- -
erunient. snowing up all cliones from the low
est to the highest, Cabinet officers and Comjress-me-

as veil as minor operators' svstem.
nti depredations, conspiracies, official corrun
tio"' vm?' l) in?! patronage and wire

ble to every citizen; containing cwWes. bv
!a prminent Government, detective, Over 20- ,-
uuu copies aireuily sold. Agents wautejSSiiT w Flint,

mu.iaiivi, i iiimiie. ie.ll I U., UOSton, AiaS.,n. . , . . ... ... 1

unicago, in. or uinciunati, o. aii 4w
.

AOENTS WANTED FOR THE NEtV

HAND-BOO- K'

OF

HUSBANDRY
Acornplctoguido for Farmer's young and old,
dj tne ceieiratea Author ana successful far
mer.
fc'JBO. JB. W'.JKWtf, Jr., of Off.

den farm.
The large experience and recognized-abPit-

of the Author guarentees a work of vterliue
merit. Among the subjects treated are Buv- -
ing and Leasing Farm, buildins. Improved
impiimenis, juuicious f ertilizing,
Draining. Illotation of Crops. Butter Makin.
Cheese Factories, Breeding aud care of Live
Stock, their diseases and remedies, &d., &e.,
with many useful Tables. GOO pages rich with
instruction aud embellished with 100 spirited
engravings. Term.8 liberal, Circular free,

ciecure an Aijeney at once. '
E. E. TREAT & CO., 004 Brodway, N. Y

Special Notices- -

SNOlili an active man, In
jPlVV each County iu the State, to

travel and take orders by fample, for TEA
COi EE, aud SPICES. To suiiabla nmn wa
will give a salary of $900 to $1,000 a year
ouuyo nMYouug ana oiuer expenses, and a rea
sonable commission on salts.

Immediate applications are solicited from
proper parties. References exchanged. Ap.
plications are so'icited from proper partiei,
A'l rv iui ur auui'tsg loiuieuiaiery

3. l'ACKEU & CO.,
i Continental Mills."

884 Bowery Nw York,.

THE CHEAT MEDICAL EISCOVEHYr
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
1!0H2 THAN 500,003 PERSONS 3' h

a Beartcsiimonj i0 ihe Wonder-- - - " if- fnl Curative Kneel. p
c; fe WHAT ARE THEY ?3 5

S C "V 2 ; 1 C

. Jr' -- If.

t THEY Alt K not A VILB

EhFANCY DRINK, g.1?
Made of Poor Hum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits,

Iteluse Liijur.is, doctored, spiced, and
Bwectei.cd to please the taste: called "Tcnics."
'Appetizers,-- ' "Restorers," &o., that lead tli.
tippler on to drunkencas nnd ruin, but.arw

medicine, nindo from the native Koots
Herbs of California, free from all Alcohol-

ic St imulants. They arc the Orcat Blood Puri.
and Life Giviug Principle a perfect Keen-ovit-

nnd Invigoralnr if the System, carry-
ing off all poisonous matte.-- , and restoring the
blond to a healthy condition. 'o person can

these Bitiers according to directions, aud
remain long unwell.

$lCQwill be given for nn incurable case, pro-
vided the bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisons or other means, nnd the vital organ
wasied beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic ciheumntism,
uout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Bilious,

Remittent. And Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
'ho Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,

these Bitiers have been most successful,
Diseases nre caused by Vitiated Blood, which

generally produced by derangement of th
Digestive Organs.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin

Pimples. Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it
when it is foul, and your feelings will tell you
when. Keep the blood puro and the health of
the system will follow.

Pin, Tape, nnd other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed.

Iu Bilious. Remittent, nnd Intermittent Fe-
vers, these Bitters have no equal- - For full
directions read carefully the circular around
each bottle, printed in four languages Eng-li.'-l- i,

(iei'mnu. French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor, il Commerce St.,

V. li. II. McDON'A LD & CO.,
Drugt-ists- , nnd general Agente, San Francisco
and Sacramento, California, nnd !52 & Com-mer- ce

St., J. Y.
KfeV'SOLD UV ALL DKUOOISTS & DEAL-
ERS. , (i 8m

"Well's Carbolic Tablets- -

After much study nnd scientific indedtigation
as to tl.c remedial qualities of Cauuoi.ic Aciu,
Dr. Wells has discovered by proper combina-
tion with other articles in the form of a Tablet

specifio for all pulmonary diseases. TI1ESU
TABLETS area SURE CUBE for all diseases
of tho BESPlltATOHY ORGANS, SOKE
THROAT, COLD, CROUP, D1PTHEIUA,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, or HOARSENESS:
also a successful remedy for Kidney difficul-
ties Puicr 23 cents PKit Box. sent by Mail
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
22 Cliff St., New York, Sole Agent for llid
L'uited States. 29 8ir

rn.iNKL.JSY KNITIING .VACniNiT"
I'Olt FAMILY USE simple, cheap, retiaUt,
Knits kvkuythimi. AG KNTS WANT 15

Oii-cu- l sample slocking Fit HE. Address
II INK LEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath,
Me 3iu

1"' SATURDAY EVENING POST.

THREE MONTHS GRATIS 1

This cheapest and best of the Literary Week- - '

lies is offering unciiuullcd inducements to new
uhseriuers.

In the first, pnper of October, it commenced
a brilliant Novelet, called " a Family Faili.ig,"
by Elizabeth Presoott. It also is now runtimea serial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by Mrs. Henry Wood, the famous author of

i.ast Lyane, Sc.

NEW NOVELETS

ill continually succeed each other. Amomf
hose already ou hand or in nroeress. aru

" Under a Tinn," by Amanda M. Douglas ;
" Lconie's Secret," by Frank Lee Benedict ; a
Novelet, by .Miss Ilosmer, Ac

ihe post ulso gives the gems of the English
magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1S70 will liaue their subscription dated
back to the paper of October lid, until tho
large extra edition ot that date is exhausted.
This will bo thirl eeen papers in nddilien to the
regular weekly numbers for 1870 or fifteen
months in nil When our extra edition la .

minted, tho names of all new subscriber!, fnn
K70 will be entered ou our list the

they are received.

TERMS t

$2 50 a year. ., Two copies, $ i. Four oopies.
tli. iive copies (and one t?ratisAK fn

opy of tho Post and ouo of the Lmlv'i. Prim.,1
$4. . '

A copy of the laree and heauitdil p..,;.,m
Steel Fngraving, Taking the Measure of the
Wedding Ring "engraved in England at a
cost of $'J0l.0 will be sent to every full ($2 60)
suoscriber, ana to every person sending a club.
This is truly a beautiful engraving I

Andresg
II. PETEESON iCO.,

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for five cents.

I was cured of Deafness aud Catarrh bv &
simple remedy and will send the receipt fi--.

iuns. ju. sj, tiiiuutaT, lloboken, fj. J.
!4 5w

DON'T DO IT !

1'hiends, Countkymkn and Loveks :

lonot for get that I. S. S. Wood. dnWh.
declare, on the authority of facts hermiih
submitted, that more money's worth is eien
in premiums for new subsoribers to WOOD'S
uuus&iiui.u MAUAZ1E than for an otfatr
publication la the World. AIbo, that I aere
lolorieitiive Hundred Dollars to By Piih
Usuer who shall succeed in proving the eontr-r- y

to this deolaiation, provided that such Pub--
nsuer snau ueciare his intententiou to inves-
tigate before preoeediug to do sr alto, thkl
iu e.,se he fails he, he skull forfeit to me (he
same amount, end announce the result id regu-
lar type inthe Editorial columns of his ttxi,
issue. .. I .: i .

B, S. WOOD, Publisher and Proprietor '

Wood Uouseulod Mioisiki," Niwara

. MtrcU12, 1870
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